Jason Roger Holbert
March 23, 1979 - July 24, 2013

Jason Roger Holbert of Ironton, MO passed away on July 24, 2013. He was born March
23, 1979 in Farmington, MO, a son of Roger Dale and Letha Elaine (Nelson) Holbert of
Ironton.
In addition to his parents, Jason is survived by his sister, Krisi and husband Curtis
Hartwick Jr. of Ironton, his niece Kaitlin Hartwick of Ironton, as well as a host of aunts,
uncles, other relatives and many friends.
Jason was a 1997 graduate of Arcadia Valley High School.

Comments

“

Miss u daily my friend..can't believe u have been gone this long..can't wait to see u
again someday..much love always

amanda west - pilot knob, MO - Friend - July 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I want to appoligize for this post in advance,the message below my last post from
Daniel Inman,This guy is unfort. My ex and Jason was not his friend nor did he like
even like him.He posted that for spite to me.That is very disrespectful to him and to
myself as well as me having to post this.Leave Jason to rest in peace,show some
respect,This isnt the place for that.Again,I am very sorry for this Roger,Elaine&Krisi.
Jason its been almost a year since you were taken from us all and not a single day
goes by that I dont think about you,It hasn't gotten any easier.Rodney was lost this
turkey season without you.We miss you with all our heart.Love you buddy!

amanda west - pilot knob, MO - best friend - May 18, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

Well Jason we used to celebrate a little for our birthdays,you the 23rd&mine the
27th,But celebrate'n this year will be hard for me to do.Its never going to be the same
with you gone.I know you,so your probably disappointed that I aint party'n it up but
just not into it,maybe next year.So far not a day has gone by without me think'n about
you,some days I cry and some days I smile(remember'n the good times we shared
and all the times you were there for me when I needed someone).Rod and I are
going to come visit you for the first time on your birthday.We didnt have enough gas
or money to take your final ride with you so I hope we can find you.I seen ben today
and we had a heart to heart about you,smile'n and cry'n,we did alot of both!I tell
people you come and hang out with me in my dreams sometimes and how much I
cherish those dreams.That probably sounds crazy,huh?or is it
because I miss you so much.Holbie you were my friens,the brother I never had,I
thank you for that.I love you man!

Amanda West - Pilot Knob, MO - Closest true friend/my brother - March 21, 2014 at 12:00 AM

“

my prayers go out to his family he was my friend

daniel inman - park hills, MO - friends - July 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My prayers and thoughts to the Holbert Family. Jason was a great guy and down to
be greatly missed.

JoAnna Hurt - July 26, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I want to send my deepest condolences to the Holbert family!!

Ambre Granda - Bonne Terre, MO - July 26, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

In my thoughts and prayers fpr the family.

Gianna Walker - st.ann, MO - friend - July 26, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Aunt Elaine and Uncle Roger-My family and I are so very sorry for your loss. Our
prayers and sympathies are with you and your family at this time. I hope in time the
pain will fade and the good times and memories will be what you remember most
about your beloved son. Jennifer Tyndall Majewski and family

Jennifer Tyndall Majewski - Festus, MO - cousin - July 25, 2013 at 12:00 AM

